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Presidents Prize to the juniors with
the highest cumulative ratio
Jennifer Sue Phillips the Deans
Prize to the sophomore with the
highest cumulative ratio
Deborah
Jane Tuttle the William Sturgeon
Memorial scholarship to an out
standing senior for graduate study
Faith Slade Salvo the Society for
the Advancement of Business Ad
ministration Award Deborah Jane
Tuttle and Barbara Wendy Marks
the Senior Chemistry Awards Ellen
August the Marilyn Riggs Meshach
Memorial Award for excellence in
elementary education Vernita
Parris the Horace Woodland
Memorial Award in teaching Zelda
Boxmai Provenzano the Doris
Fenton Senior Er glish Award Ruth
Elizabeth Meixell the Spruance
Daumier Award for outstanding
performance in the fine arts
Patricia Ann BanhamNatale the
Lawrence urry Memorial
Award in musk Nancy Halloran
Hutter the William Ryland
Awrd in poltica1 scLnce Dense
Renee Hammock the Beaver
College Chapter of Psi Chi Award
Patricia Anne Mayr the Education
Department Iistinguished
Achievement Award Marcia
Berger Lipschutz the Howard
Werthan Prize in Sociology and
Robert Just Ritchie the Pre4aw
AdvOcacy Award
Elev seniors were elected
to Lamda Delta Alpha the senior
honor society These included Ellen
August Carol Breyer Elizabeth
Hess Nancy Hutter Katherine
Kothe Barbara Marks Ruth
Meixell Nicole Nieburg Faith
Sal Fern Toles and Deborah
Futtle
By Sue McCormick
Dr Gerald Belcher and Dr Elaine
Maimon recently became the latest
additions to select group known as
the Lindback Award Recipients
All members of this seciet huetety
have been chosen by their students
for their performance above and
beyond the call of duty as
professors
Beicher has been member of the
Beaver College faculty for five
Since many students find it dii
ficult to participate in the regular
semester program the Beaver
College Center for Education
Abroad CCEA hopes that this
program will give interested
students chance to see another
country This program is designed
to broaden the educational ex
perience through interaction in
different cultural social and
.. educational environment states
CCEAs summer program brochure
The program is set up in two
sessions thus cutting down the
overall price and giving students the
chance to take one course at time
The first course is offered from June
28th to July 28th by Dr Gerald
Belcher and costs $585 The second
course costs $705 and runs from July
29th to August 29th and will be
taught by Ms Helen Buttel and Mr
Jack Davis
Belchers course English Culture
and Society 1660 1914 will em
phasize seeing London and
reconstructing the city as it grew
years He attended the University of
Michigan where he received his
bachelors and masters dearees He
also studied at the University of
North Carolina for his PhD
Belcher stated that there is
always sense of anticipation
just before the award is gwen out
You hope that you do win its an
honor he added
Bclcher thinks the Lindback
award is an excellent idea in that it
helps to promote the standard of
teaching He feels that quality
teaching such as we have here at
Beaver deserves recognition Fm
glad Dr Maimon and received it
together he continued
Because of the award Belcher
will now be able to take his family to
London this summer where he is
going to be teaching summer
semester His family consists of
good friend and two children
Besides history Belcher also has
an active interest in tennis and
fiction He currently has novel
manuscript being looked at by
publishing house
Maimon has also been on the
Beaver faculty for five years She
attended the University of Penn
sylvania and received her BA MA
and Ph there
Maimon stated that receiving the
award was great honor feel
that have received the award in
good company have great respect
for Dr Belchers teaching she
added
Maimon feels that the award
definitely helps the morale of the
professors who receive it She said
that the professors devote lot of
time and energy to communicating
with the students and sometimes
they wonder Is anyone out there
listening She feels the award
indicates that students were indeed
listening
Beaver is college that believes
in good teaching The award is
particularly appropriate here
because of the school academic
goals she continued
Improud to be member of the
Beaver College faculty faculty
that is very much interested in
communicating with students
and using that as starting point for
studying how English culture grew
and developed stated Belcher The
class will have reading assignments
and lectures as part of their
reqtiirenients as well as outside
individual activities that will involve
getting around the city on their
own Belcher hopes that students
will learn about the city as it is now
as well as its historical past
Davis and Buttel will be teaching
course in Art and Theater in
London and will draw on their
mutual experences in these areas to
instruct the course It seems to
us stated Davis that this course
will be marvelous experience to
pool our individual knowledge and
come up with an entirely new way of
looking at the relationship between
art and drama The course is
constructed so that there will be
lectures four mornings week with
museum visits and theater visits in
the afternoon and evenings
Applications are due in the CCEA
Coutmued on Page Cot
Nancy Kent an English major is
the 19/8 rrcipient of the Heinz
award The awar is presented to an
outstanding junior for study abroad
Kent attended Cornell University
for one and lalf years She then
travelled for the next three years
before applying to Beaver College
She enjoys Beaver because of its
personal atmosphere
Kent stated that she was very
happy to receive the Heinz award
It meant lot to me When came
to Beaver had very little self-
confidence Fveryone has been very
patient with me and consequently
they have built up my confidence in
myself she continued
Kent
The English Department recently
approved minor in writing and
designated ssistant Professor
William Hale as advisor for English
minors Because of the number of
English minors and the way in
which they select courses to fulfill
the minor are cloudy issues Hale
suggested that the department
afford some structure and guidance
to those students
The big difference in the way the
minor program will be run is now
there will be definitive guidance
available for students who have an
interest in becoming an English
minor explained Hale hope to
supplement the student regular
advising by recommending English
courses which will complement that
students mujoi interest he
continued
concentration in writing for the
MA in Education was also approved
by the department
To qualify for minor in writing
minimum of five English courses
above En 102 are required including
four of the following with at least one
at the 300 level Expository Writing
Writing Poetry and iction Writing
for Careers Journalism Principles
of Written Communication In-
troduction to Linguistics and
Greece at the end of this semester
She will travel for few eks
tF crc and then fly mdon lot the
Beaver College course deal with
the Fheater and Arts She hopes that




Kent plans to attend graduate
school so that she can teach on the
college level Teaching is the best
profession for me because would
be involved in something that
enjoy doing The faculty at Beaver
have done lot for me she added
have lot of warm feelings for the
school as whole and greatly ap




Language History 300 level course
in Public Relations as well as at
additional Fnghsh elictive at the
300 level
Current requirements for minor
in English are minimum of five
English courses above English 101
and 102 including at least one 300
level course and at least two of tue
following Arts and Ideals of
Western Literature Moderi
European Literature British
Writers or or American
Literature
Continued on Page Cot
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ors Convocation AwardsOutstanding
Honors Convocation speaker Mrs Caryl Kline
ls planned to leave for
EnglishMinors
CCEA Summer Sàhool in London
May Go To Hale
By Cheryl Baisden
John Rough Jr novelist
journalist and current personal
assistant to James Reston of the
New York Times will be on
campus Friday April 21 In the
morning Hough will be con
ducting workshop with Dr
Wertimes Journalism class At
330 that afternoon he will be in
the Faculty Chat to meet with
any students interested in
journalism or writing in general
All students are welcome to
attend this coffee hour and talk
with Hough about their writing
interests problems and ideas
Page Two BEAVER NEWS rueday April
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eelter to me catlor
lo The Editor
It seems Ms Grossmanifs point of view on required
trips to the theatre that the English Department offers
is vahd one However it seems that Ms Grossman
either lacks understanding of what college education
all about or she feels that students should be spoon
by the professor
My position on the English Department tradition
of taking students into Philadelphia to witness
professional drama is that it should stand as present
-ir cc the purpose of these trips are educational some
preparation is necessary if substantial pre and post
teaching of each drama is necessary the professor
feels that either the drama is relevant to the course or
he feels that the students in order to understand the
drama have to be actually led through the play which
as stated is spoon4eeding If handout prepared by
the department is the only necessary preparation why
not take advantage of such preparation If people
agree with Ms Grossmans constructive criticism of
the English Department but find that the department
is not going to change its policy hope their curiosity
is aroused enough to find out more about the drama
After all isn that what college education sup




On Sunday April 30 the Day
Student Organization will be
sponsoring car rally far the
Beaver College community Each
vehicle must have functiomng
odometer no CB and each driver
must have navigator Cars
motorcycles vans or trucks may be
used Fhere will be two forms of
rallies run at the same time on the
same course
The first type will be of modified
version of professional rally The
participants will be given list of
cluas to follow three minutes before
they are to depart Scoring will be
based on mileage and in the case of
tie time
The second type as termed as
poker rally The participant8 will be
given their clues three minutes
before departing draw card from
deck and will follow the same
course as the first set of ralliers the
only difference being that there will
be three checkpoints along the way
where they will pick another card
from deck Scoring on this will be
based on the best poker hand
The entry fee for one version will
be $2 00 and $3 00 for both this will
be collected when the navigator is
given the clues Trophies and prizes
will be given to the first three places
in each category
The Day Student Organization is
also going to have pot4uck picnic
on the lawn after the rally at which
time the prizes will be awarded
Starting and closing times will be




While driving past the front gate of Beaver the other
day was shocked not to mention appalled to see
billboard advertising Beaver Summer School The sign
itself wasnt all that bad but the idea of Beaver ad
vertising in such tacky manner seemed horrifying if
not somewhat of cheap shot
In her address at Honors Convocation Mrs Kline
stated her confidence in Beaver as fine private
institution Do fine private institutions have to resort
to such cheap advertising tactics9 If Beaver really is
such fine school why ant it rely on its reputation or
some other more subtle form of advertising instead of
this blatant appeal for clientlr9
It is no secret that Beaver Iie otrier small private
institutions is strapped for funds and students In
order to make the summer program work Beav does
need students But surely this could be accomplished in
more tasteful manner By spreading literature on
Beaver Summer School to other colleges and
universities which might have nterested students who
live in the Glenside area or by advertising in more
reputable and tactful manner Beaver could much
better avail itself of attracting high quality students
This not only applies to the Summer School but to the
whole college community After all it is the students
who do much to make or break the reptafion nf
college EM
Senate passed proposal to drop Beaver affiliation
with PISA the Pennsylvania Independent Student
Association by an overwhelming vote They also
passed proposal that Beaver join NSA NSL the
National Student sociation National Student
Lobby by two thirds vote of Senate members
present The rationa1 behind the char ge was that
PISA will most likely be folding within the next year
and that NSANSL is worthwhile organ zation that is
gettmg things accomplished Howevrr some problems
arise concerning this change in lobbying
organizations First NSA NSL is national group
which will have little to do with legislation hr small
private colleges whereas PISA bring on the state
level could be more effective for Beavsr students
purposes Ihe second problem is that Senate members
seem to think that joining PISA for nine month trial
period for $25 is bargain But paying to join an
organization that can do little or nothi for you or
which there is little student interest in is not bargain
at any price Last of the major problems is that the
students who investigated PISA and recommended it
for Beaver lat year are the arie students who
recommended it this year Granted they should be
more experienced thIs time and will probably be better
informed but perhaps more thorough investigation
of NSANSL should be initiated to see that students
money is not being needlessly wasted
iributing to the revival of
Renaissance music
During its first season the Folger
Consort has played to sold out
audiences and received excellent
critical notices Irving Lowens
music critic comments in the
Washington Star Feb 28 1978 that
The Folger Consort now in its first
season is group with superlative
technique and impeccable
musicians In the future it could well
turn out to be to the niger whRt the
lulliard String Quartet is to the
Library of Congress It offers the
listener not only fine artistry but
fresh repertory as well
After the performance the English
lub will sponsor reception in the
Castle Rose Mirror Room as
question and answer session All are
encouraged to participate in this
cultural evening The Folger Con
sort cosponsored by the English
Department and Forum Committee
is one ot the tour major Forum
programs during the year
ENGLISH MINORS
Continued from Page Ccl
Fhe following are required for
minor in theatre art
Theatre 220 Stagecrat
Theatre 240 Iundamentals of
Acting
Theatre 330 Directing
One from each of the following
groups must be taken
Theatre 100 and Theatre 300
Theatre Practicum unit
each or
Theatre 130 Introduction To
Theatre
Theatre 210 Theatre History
Survey or
Theatre 320 Modern Theatre or
English 330 Modern Drama
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On Sunday April 23rd at luk
in Stiteler Memorial Chapel the
Folger Consort will present
program of Renaissance music at
Beaver as special feature of the
annual Shakespeare Festival There
will be four instrumentalists and
soprano instruments include
viola lute recorders harp
psaltery and percussion Musical
selections include late medieval
song cycle selections from the 15th
century French master Guillaume
Dufay music of the court of the Holy
Roman Emperor Maximilian 16th
century French secular music and
selections from the Golden Age of
Elizabethan and Jacobean music
the time of Shakespeare
The Folger Consort is completing
its first regular season as resident
ensemble at the Folger Shakespeare
Library in Washington DC
Newsweek Jan 1978 cited the
Folger Consort in Washington along
with the Boston Camerata as two
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himself and other MOVE members
concerning the purchasing of cx
plosives and guns and held meetings
with the members at the Old
Waterworks behind the Philadelphia
Art Museum
On February 15 1978 list of the
citys expenses for weekly personnel
wages to guard the MOVE house
was released It read as follows
Chief Inspector $559 65 Inspector
$490 80 Police Captam $430 60
Detective Lieutenant $377 75
Detective Sergeant $331 36 four
teen detectives $312 00 each two
civilian officers $29000 each two
juvenile officers no salary listed
and one police photographer no
salary listed
Tw days later Deibert Orr
Africa had the MOVE demands
published He ask for an end to the
persecution of MOVE immediate
release of all political prisoners
public apology from Mayor Rizzo
Andrew Young as ediator the
releae of Sue Leon Africa then in
jail on 16 charges all illegal
warrants should be dropped and
media coverage so MOVE members
wont be brutalized In return
Delbcrt Orr who shares the sur
name Africa with all other MOVE
mubers tald police that MOVE
would destroy all their weapons
Mayor Rizzo replied March 2nd by
saying that MOVE members
wouldnt be in that house two
mnutes if they werent harboring
women and children
Edward Africa stated that To
say we am scared would be crazy
But if we was to give up row it
would hurt us It that important to
us If they come in with guns well
fight back We know what we can
do
Another list of MOVE demands
was published March 6th It called
for the release of all jailed MOVE
ii mbers the dismissal of 600 arrest
warrants totalled against th group
ar end to the harrassment and
dmscrhmnation against MOVE
public apology from Rizzo and that
President Carter grant amnesty on
all criminal charges
Instead of meeting the demands
Philadelphia judge allowed the city
to go ahead with its planned
blockade of MOVF provided that
the Supreme Court didnt intervene
David Fairy lawyr for the
Jnited Powelton Neighbors said the
aeighbors objected to the citys plan
block off the area between 32nd
nd 34th streets and fr the south
side of Baring Street to the north
side of Powelton
Comedian Dick Gregory met with
Common Pleas Judge Fred
DmBona and tried to negotiate an end
to confrontations between MOVE
and the city xr gory stated dad
not come here to be messenger
came he to talk to both sides and
let them know was available if they
needed me
On March 15 time uprern Court
ruled in favor of the blockade and
by the iext ni xning was
establis xd ihe louse cross from
the MC he dquarters was made
into an observatior point Sam dbags
were piled up agairt the wirdows
sharpshooters kept 24 hour watch
on the MOVE houm Hundreds of
policemen stood Ui db MOVE
members yelled ohs enm ties through
portable public address sys cm
Members of thc City Wide Black
ommunity Co alitio ri et March
16th to discuss the blockade Tie
next day the coalition rallied at
Philadelphi City Hall Ap
proxima ely 200 per ns gall ered to
carry placard ai ass nt ha
Ils as spokcsmai for thc
coalition red the groups views
We re here Salt those sa
ching for human rghts he said
Carter is viciously pr bing other
countries about nistreating ople
but its happenin here in the stat
Wc re to rc Uc Anie ca
ugh to life lit erty and the
pursuit happiness You dont have
to inderstand yu dont have to
agree but you must respect them
No where else in America does the
government spend $1000 day to
starve people out Evc jail you
get something to ea
The speaker continued to sa that
we re smart enoulih to be able to
walk on the moon but we an sit
down wmti 18 people Philadelphia
and work things out
He lmonished journalists to
mlorni and not imiflamc on put
sometimi rnotioi that you can
not take care if
seco ad demonstration organized
by the coalitaon was held on April
3rd he coalition blockades
Philadclpi ia City Hall by forming
hun an ham and surround ng the
building
Belita Johnson resident inside
the blo kade and former character
witness at MOVE trial thiik that
the blockade is burden to the
community Sic stated that
police have been harrassing not
only MOVE membefs but the area
residents also
Elba Perez also felt that the police
have been source of harrassment
Pere son Car los lives in the
MOVE house Police have not
allowed icr to vi it him or send any
messages
There is reportedly enough food
inside the MOVE house to last for at
least six months Ihe city has shut
off the electric and water supply to
the house in an effort to force the
members out However MOVE says
that they can last as long if not
longer than the police
Or liar day 16 poll
armed with court rdr one
ia land ligi red rifles the
gher blockad ur block ar
dg
was to starve neither
MOVF wlia live at 309 nI
It has now eri air ao week
since tie blockade was ted
ala has ppe ied Wl fir
one thing lot of the tapayem
money has beei used ap
pr ximat ly $235 GO of it rhis
money lies been usd supply the
blo kade with 00 police and
firemen at last twa deluge gui
gh po cued fire se rucl like
that ed ly oa guard
fighters fc gi aes four
pol cc usses ou iu nbc rs
pthce var ci
he question ti axpayer ian
rightly ak is Why ae lb re so
many li id ii per sonnel
here Why umprr
Sir cc bl wkade was rst pu Up
there have been no ac of 101cc
with th exception of few oh
scenit rmostly ommn from the
Mu\z racnawers thi se nw WdS
quiet
ile it true that there mae
been attempts to get food nd
aL pplme through hould hope tha
it doesr tak tie effort ii so many
police to stop one md vidual stacked
to the hil wi pa kages
Ehe ridiculous nature of tIns
blo kade dos ne stop here
emghbors around the ci especially
acks have teen nstantl
Larraspd by pLeP One Pawcltnn
resident commented Ihe cops are
wrong they have no right to stick
their roses con inity affaiu
Another resid rt wIo lives just four
houses away rom the MOVE
aemdquartcr said that the police
have tried to take over he apart
ment for surveillance purposes
She added My fan ii cant come
to visit mc without being hassled or
turned away by the police
While at the blockade site oh
served that the police were con
stantly stopping and scolding bla
yo ths who were doing no more tha
walking down the streets of their
vn eighborhood White youths did
not iavc to stiffer this annoyance
thi ecerane talked
riot eer to think that the
MOV situation wa racial issue
Whether iot is remains
jues ble
riitimi aspect of the
whc Ic \1 V13 situatic is the cx
pm sred des res of many people as
well as law enfcrcers of violent
take vet by polica
cc Nc tt and John Gallager two
niversity of Pennsylvania
mdii Is commented The cops
sia mild just sta firing and mow
those scums And while
nision cc tinue to increase at
welt Ia ikelmhood of such an
thur seems less remote
ic blockade is also hurting
bus ness tie area Mrs Norma
Altu rem of tie Village Dry
lean us wa quoted as saying
he ekad is unfair to our
bu ma us
olutio to this garbled mess is
mx at asy one nine nnmg is clear
thougl ìd that is that the number
of er aployed personnel exceeds
th amount needed For this reason
the umber hould be reduced
is qu tc evident that MOVE
membe sare not about to make any
hostile offensive maneuver They
are surrounded ly snipers and the
exte it of the it so called arsenal is
olloc ion four iand guns and two
shot guns It is also well known
Ix to ilme ifficials that MOV1
has had enough food water and
supplies hr ought to them before the
barrcade to last them for six
nonthi And iat is the city going to
Wi hey keep the 500 officers
iere for six nonths until MOVE
runs ut of supplies on the city runs
out mont
Police should allow the regular
iflux customers into the com
mumty so that business can pi up
Al tcr all are they blockading
MOVE it the members of the
community
CltywIde Black Community Coalition spokesman rallying at
delnhma it Hall
MOVE Corn nentary
By Aide Li uesta
demonstrators carrying placard that refers to the
members
By Paula Oram
Alex Katz has said of his cutouts of
heads You look at the people for
awhile and after time the people
look at you It sort of weird ex
perIeflce But what are his cutouts
of heads and how do they fit rnto the
mainstream of art The Beaver
community was invited to an
exhibition of his work entitled Rush
70 and public lecture in the Fuller
Art Gallery to frnd out
Thirtyseven heads have been
painted onto shaped pieces of
aluminum Thoughtful and solemn
young and middleaged faces are
presented rhey are placed on three
of the gallery walls plus an ad
ditional wall made for the exhibit to
obtain the specific sized room
Mr Davis sad The heads make an
environmental experience of the
room since the physical reality of
the cut out pieces seem to dissolve
into the walls in such way as to
givc the
observer the experience of
new reality of the heads
The casual environmental quality
of his rk is emphasized by the
variety of ways the heads may be
arranged The placement of each
hcad is at the discretion of those
hanging thc show Each time they
are xhibited there is new
grouping which helps to reinforce
the concept of roomful of people
lex Katz discussed work at
the public lecture and showed slides
Most of his work deals with people
These people are friends and
acquaintances he explained The
slides showed many portraits and
human figures donc in oils cutouts
of people on plywood aluminum on
marquee in Times Square out of
paper and paintings on rec
tangular stretchcd surface Katz
prefers working on the thin
alum num wood When work
with aluminum the project is
specific and is less materialistic
for the aluminum is painted on The
wood is clunky and cant work
small
Alex Katz has hen identified
with numbei artists who
became known their work with
recognizable subect matter in the
late Mr ms id in nm
menting on Mr Kat po ition in
the art world Sometimes these
artists are groupcd under th term
By Elena Dell guzzo
Gamblers Anonyrrous which
constituted four hour debate on the
floor
Rnnnv Gnldsrrnfh is well mfnrmd
andidate Sht was aware of ife
facts of every issue brought up
durini the disc ussli People need
to become aware of tt ci
Representatives ting records and
thur own tax on What they
dont know will hurt them
elaborated oldsmith She dot not
believe the 19 year old drinking age
will ecome real ty Penn
sylvania because of the extreme
conservatism of many veteran
legislators Peni sylvania Blue
Laws need to be realigned Ac
cording to Goldsmith The state
should call for regulati of ours
not days for business to remain
open in order to abide with energy
conservation principles
The rati of registered
Republicans to Lemocrats is two to
one for this district but Goldsmith
amy aign workers feel optimistic
BIAVER NIWS
Heads
The New Reality he added Katz
was included at show at the
Pennsylvania Acadmy of Fine Arts
called ontemporary Real sm in
1971
Katz has also had over sixty one
artist shows Nw ik os
Angelos alifornia Helsinki Paris
Zurich and my other places His
work is urrently represented by
Marborough Gallerws Inc 40 West
alth Street New York through
whose coirUsy this cxhibitin is
shown
Akx Katz ext ibition is sup
ported by gm it from tt National
Fndowm nt for tI ts and by the
Beave Association of Fi Arts the
FnTiim ommi tee and the
Departme it of inc Arts show
will continue ci uily 5pn through
April 21
ie to LI withd awal he fifteen
year Republican inc nhent ha li
Mebus from is yea race My
hances are lot bettei than year
ago stated oldsnuth But work
as though icre is stror in
cuinbent in the race am on ident
becaus the people Ive spokcn to
have said that vot for he
individual ti party
Many Beaver tudens are
sure of Ronny ldsmith
qualifications Sophomore Robin
Kronick is Campaigi Mar ager for
Goldsmith Keith Bo cl Elena
lell guizo Ellen Stein and heryl
Wilks are also involved in Campaig
efforts
Ronny Goldsmith ver fied her
kncwledgc and oxpertie for the
office to cvetyom at he discussion
It scorns hat she proved stint Dr
Berrigan hairit ar the Political
Science Department once sta ed
No one knows more about the State
eislature an Ronny Gold
sinitt
By aurie Comes
On April 22 at oclock in Stiteler
auditorium the Association of
Beaver Blacks is sponsoring
Spring Fashion Show The clothes to
be modeled designed by Paul
Harris will range from gowns to
swim suits Proceeds will go to the
librarys Memorial Fund Tickets
are $2 50 with college and
$35O without The models are
Maria Stella Florine Chance Ruby
Samson Renee Aldrich Debbie
Poksay Amy Styer Merileen
Harris Bertha Smith and Dawn
Clark Gail Booth
The show is being co ordinated by
Florine Chanceandi inda Watson
By Libby Close
The Music Department has an
nounced that it will sponsor four
senior recitals in the Mirror Room of
Grey Towers Castel at 800pm on the
following dates
Wedresday April 26 Heidi Lee
By Kathy 8tewart
The 1978 Womens Lacrosse Team
had its first taste of success Tuesday
afternoon as it defeated the
cademy of the New Church i34 at
their field in Bryn Athyn
Rebounding from an 84 loss to Bryn
Mawr the team started off slowly
scoring only goals in the first half
while the hosts tallied Susan
Groseclose scored the goals which
kept Beaver Temple in the game the
t-t half -1e conticued her fine
performareo by scoring more
points the second half
After the first half the con
nections between the offense and
defense tightened and Beaver
Femple spent most of the time
shooting at the Academys goalie
rhe result was an 11 goal barrage
highlighted by Pam Andersons
goals and by Debbie Castor Single
tallies by Donna Lacey and
By Gleta Cremers
The 19784979 resident assistants
have been selected After in
terviewmg seventeen of the forty
applicants were chosen for the
positions The qualities that the
interviewers looked for were
the candidates approachability
initiative to reach out to other
people and their sensitivity when
working with other people and
respect for others Other qualities
they screened the applicants for









Ronny Goldsi uth Democratic
cardidate for the State Legislature
came to speak with Beaver students
and area residents nn Tuesday
evening at in the Castle She
is rurning in the 154th district which
includes Jenkintown Ct eltenham
and Sprir gfeld wnships
The discussion was both informal
and informative Ms Goldsmith
overed many controversial issues
presently pending consideration
before the Legislature On the
problem of block party voting she
feel that nonpartisianship among
Legislators is the possible solution
As Executive Director of the
Finance Committee of the Rouse of
Representatives she has had much
success in el minating barriers
between party lines and in getting
votes based solely on the relevancy
of the issues Her committee has the
best record of passing egislation in
the Capitol
Goldsmith believes that there is
always potential job market for
qualified people in politics Right
OuW OO little relevancy being
given in Legislature to important
issues such as the State Budget and
too much relevancy is given to
trivialities like the establishment of
ThE NEW SflDENI CENTER WILl BE OPENING ON IHURSIAY
FVENING APRIL 20TH Al PM R1 lNvIL 10 THE GAl
OPENING PUttY HOPF TO SIS YOL 1115 RE---- ii
